Cecropia obtusa and Cecropia sciadophylla, two putatively closely related species bearing simple palmate and palmately-compound leaves, respectively, we compared the morphogenesis of leaves of both species at the shoot apex. Analysis of shoot apices using scanning electron microscopy yielded a non-significant difference in leaf primordium divergence angles and plastochron ratios, suggesting that divergence of the two leaf types occurred independently of primordium organization and growth rate at the shoot apex. Qualitative analysis of primordium initiation and morphogenesis revealed that both species share highly homologous development, as primordium structure and lobe/leaflet initiation sites are complementary in both leaf types. Our observations suggest a high degree of conserved ontogeny in the developmental pathways underlying the morphogenesis of simple palmate and palmately-compound leaves in these two species.
Introduction
Angiosperms display an abundant diversity of leaves of different shapes and sizes. Phenotypes vary widely between species based on a vast range of characteristics. For example, margin serration, lobation, fenestration, and venation are just a few of the many variable parameters present in mature leaf forms. Despite the wide range of morphological differences in leaves across species, every leaf can be classified into one of two categories: simple or compound. A simple leaf consists of one entire unit with a single lamina, whereas a compound leaf consists of multiple joined units (leaflets) (Harevan et al. 1996) . To date, it remains unclear whether the ancestral angiosperm bore simple or compound leaves, although a growing body of evidence suggests that the first leaves were simple in structure, with some species having the capability of converting to compound leaves and reverting to simple leaves throughout their evolution (Floyd and Bowman 2010; Geeta et al. 2012 ). This longstanding question has spurred an interest in understanding the divergence of simple and compound leaf morphologies from both an evolutionary and developmental perspective.
For decades, researchers have been investigating the similarities and differences between simple and compound leaf development. A general theory proposed by Arber (1950) suggests that compound leaves share some degree of developmental homology to shoots (partial-shoot theory). In recent years, advances in molecular and genetic analysis have led to increasing evidence that supports the partial-shoot theory through investigation of the shoot apical meristem (SAM) in a variety of eudicots (Sinha 1999; Bharathan et al. 2002; Champagne and Sinha 2004; Bar and Ori 2014) .
The SAM is a region of indeterminately dividing, undifferentiated cells found at the apex of plant shoots, and gives rise to all aerial plant tissue, including leaves.
Although many factors are likely involved in leaf initiation, development, and morphogenesis (Bar and Ori 2014) , studies have revealed that cellular signaling pathways (Dodsworth 2009 ), fluctuating hormone levels (Reinhardt et al. 2003; Fambrini and Pugliesi 2013) , and specific patterns of gene expression (Champagne and Sinha 2004; Rast-Somssich et al. 2015) are key components in these developmental processes. For example, Class I KNOTTED1-LIKE HOMEOBOX (KNOX1) is continuously expressed in the SAM and acts locally to regulate development and maintenance of structure and function (Uchida et al. 2010) . During leaf primordium initiation at the flanking region of the SAM, KNOX1 expression is normally absent and remains unexpressed throughout development, morphogenesis, and maturation of simple leaves. Conversely, in compound leaf development across most eudicots, KNOX1 expression is upregulated in the leaf primordium following initiation, leading to leaflet development, and expression eventually ceases, leading to leaf maturation (Bharathan et al. 2002) . Overexpression of KNOX1 in alfalfa plants results in increased leaflet production (Champagne et al. 2007) , and KNOX1 downregulation in tomato plants leads to decreased leaflet production (Kim et al. 2003) . Additionally, high concentrations of auxin in localized areas of the SAM downregulates the expression of KNOX1, and is thought to play a key role in leaf primordium initiation (Shani et al. 2006 ).
KNOX1
is not the only factor responsible for the development of leaf shape. In fact, recent studies by Tsiantis and colleagues (Rast-Somssich et al. 2015; Vlad et al. 2014) and a comprehensive review by Bar and Ori (2016) Cecropia is limited (Savolainen et al. 2000; Sytsma et al. 2002; Wu et al. 2013; Treiber et al. 2016) . Wu et al. (2013) proposed that the members of Cecropia have the potential to form a natural group, a theory which has long been presumed by taxonomists (Bonsen and Ter Welle 1983 
Plant material and tissue fixation
In 2012, shoot apices of Cecropia obtusa and Cecropia sciadophylla were collected from French Guiana, South America. Individual plants were identified to the species level, and shoot apices were harvested from the plants. They were immediately fixed in a solution of FAA (formalin -glacial acetic acid -absolute ethanol, 1:1:9 (by volume)), as outlined in Jeune and Lacroix (2009) , in order to preserve the samples.
Samples were then transported to the University of Prince Edward Island where they were stored at room temperature in FAA.
Scanning electron microscopy
To prepare the fixed shoot apices for scanning electron microscopy, nine apices belonging to C. obtusa and 11 belonging to C. sciadophylla were removed from the Tabletop SEM (Hitachi High-Technologies, Toronto, Ontario, Canada) was used to view the samples as they were further dissected and to capture images.
Phyllotactic measurements
Standard phyllotactic parameters were used to quantitatively compare the development of leaves of both species. Divergence angles and plastochron ratios were calculated for the shoot apices of nine and 11 individuals of C. obtusa and C.
sciadophylla, respectively. The divergence angle is the angle between two successive leaf primordia using the center of the SAM as a point of reference, and the plastochron ratio is the ratio of the distance from the center of the SAM to the centers of two successive leaf primordia. These parameters were calculated with the use of 3D-Image Viewer (Version 2.1.0, Denshi Kougaku Kenkyusyo Co., Ltd.), a SEM image analysis program. All data were analyzed and compared using two-sample t-tests.
Results

D r a f t
Initiation and morphogenesis of leaf primordia
In both Cecropia obtusa and Cecropia sciadophylla, leaf primordia are initiated singly along the flanks of the shoot apical meristem (SAM), initially appearing as a small rounded bump ( Figs. 2A and 2B ). Across shoot apices of both species, the site of primordium initiation is located at a mean distance of 118.50 ± 23.29µm from the center of the SAM; there is no significant difference between the mean value for each species ). For the purposes of referring to developmental stages, the youngest primordium will be labeled as P1, followed by the second youngest primordium P2 and so on.
Lobe and leaflet initiation and development
Each species first initiates three lobes or leaflets in the P2 stage of development, where two units develop on opposite sides of a central unit. In C. obtusa, the two lobes These numbers are consistent with the number of lobes and leaflets reported when leaves reach maturity, with C. obtusa displaying from six to nine lobes, and C.
sciadophylla from seven to 15 leaflets (Berg and Franco Rosselli 2005) . Although each species develops lobes and leaflets of different numbers and size at the end of morphogenesis, they both display the same basic folded morphology.
The overall organization of leaf primordia at the shoot apex shows a high degree of similarity between each species. They both develop teardrop-shaped stipules of comparable size and structure, differing mainly in a more pronounced, "sharp" margin in C. sciadophylla, compared to the rounded margin of C. obtusa (Figs. 3A to 3D ).
Individual leaves arise singly at the edge of the SAM in a spiral fashion (Figs. 3E to 3H ).
Clockwise spirals (Fig. 3F ) and counterclockwise spirals (Fig. 3E ) were observed to occur in both species. When apices are fully dissected, the arrangement at the shoot apex appears to be superimposable between each species. The four primordial developmental stages (P1-P4) are aligned at the same position on the apex of each D r a f t 11 species (Fig. 3) , which is further verified through comparing divergence angles and plastochron ratios. Additionally, trichome initiation occurs prior to the end of the morphogenetic phase of leaf development, although trichome elongation in C.
sciadophylla proceeds at a faster pace than in C. obtusa, with trichomes in C. sciadophylla appearing to be longer and more abundant at the end of morphogenesis (Figs. 3G and 3H ). This variance in trichome development may be due to the nature of the type of trichome present in each species, as there is a diversity of trichomes in the 
Plastochron ratio
The plastochron ratio between successive leaf primordia in relation to each species of Cecropia fluctuated from 1.39 to 2.63 (C. obtusa), and 1.36 to 2.62 (C.
sciadophylla) (Fig. 4B) . The mean plastochron ratio per apex ranged from 1.80 to 2.04 
Discussion
In the search to understand the evolution and molecular processes involved in simple and compound leaf development, a crucial yet often overlooked parameter of development is the morphogenetic phase of growth, which covers the period of time during which the initiation of lobes/leaflet takes place. This short-spanned phase occurs at the microscopic level and only accounts for a small percentage of the leaf's total developmental timeframe, yet it is central in establishing the overall morphology of the leaf (Jeune and Lacroix 2009) . This further suggests that the timing of the morphogenetic versus the differentiation phases affect leaf development, an idea that is supported by mutant analysis, and seems to involve a complex interplay between KNOX, KNOX regulators such as TCP, and APETALA/FRUITFUL genes (Bar and Ori, 2014) . Our data suggest no difference in the morphogenetic phase we covered between the two species, implying that the timing between morphogenesis and differentiation is unchanged in these simple versus compound leaf types. More subtle or specific developmental differences likely arise during the subsequent secondary morphogenetic and differentiation phases (sensu Floyd and Bowman 2010) .
On the macroscopic scale, there are distinct morphological differences between the simple-leaved C. obtusa (even though it is lobed), and the compound-leaved C. sciadophylla ( Fig. 1 ), yet a surprising degree of developmental homology is observed during leaf initiation and morphogenetic phase of development. In both species, leaves initiate singly at the edge of the SAM (P1) ( Figs 3E and 3F) at the apex of each species. Additionally, lobes and leaflets both assume an inward-folding morphology, which is a characteristic typically seen in leaflets at the microscale. Together, these observations suggest a high degree of conserved ontogeny in the developmental pathways underlying leaf development. We further support the precision of these observations based on our phyllotactic analyses.
Plastochron ratios and divergence angles are well-established phyllotactic parameters used to compare leaf organization patterns and growth rates (Adler et al. 1997; Rutishauser 1998) . In order to quantify our observations, we used these measurements and found striking similarity between both species. There is no significant difference in mean divergence angle between the species, although there is a significant difference when the P1-P2 divergence angles are compared, which is likely due to the considerable flux that takes place at the level of the SAM during leaf initiation (Fig. 4A) . The divergence angles between P2-P3 and P3-P4 show stabilization with increased primordium age with non-significant differences in values between species.
Additionally, there is no significant difference in plastochron ratios between primordia (Fig. 4A ), indicating that both species initiate leaves at the same distance from the SAM and at the same rate. Together, these two phyllotactic parameters show that despite the difference in leaf forms at maturity, the simple and compound leaves studied share highly homologous development during initiation and throughout the morphogenetic phase of growth.
D r a f t
When both qualitative and quantitative data are combined, our findings suggest that C. obtusa and C. sciadophylla (and possibly other members of Cecropia) have the potential to act as a valuable model system for studying the role of putative genetic pathways involved in the determination and extent of leaf dissection. This proposed
Cecropia system provides advantages when compared to other model systems that require detailed knowledge of shoot apex structures and fine manipulation of complex, clustered apices. By simply removing subsequent stipules to the SAM level, a clear view of the SAM and surrounding primordia can be obtained with relative ease. As KNOX, RCO, and CUC genes appear to be heavily involved in determining complexity of leaf margins, the identification and manipulation of homologs of these genes in these species has the potential to show how gene upregulation and downregulation impacts respective leaf morphogenesis. Since leaf morphogenesis was similar in both of our species, investigating other mechanisms involved in leaf development post primary morphogenesis would also be of interest, especially as it pertains to distinguishing between the elaboration of a lobe, which is an integral part of the single leaf blade versus a leaflet, which is a distinct 'unit'. Based on the current state of knowledge, there is likely a continuum in the extent of local restriction or promotion of growth operating at the margin of leaves explaining the broad array of leaf forms within and between species (Bar and Ori 2014; Sicard et al. 2014; Vlad et al. 2014; Rast-Somssich 2015) .
Our results highlight the high degree of morphological homology across multiple qualitative and quantitative variables which occurs during their initiation and morphogenetic phase of leaf development. These data infer that the evolutionary divergence between simple and compound leaf forms and the shoot apical meristem for D r a f t that matter occurred while retaining homologous genetic elements involved in development (Floyd and Bowman 2010) . This observation is also supported by a similar comparative study by Jones et al. (2013) , who found that the simple-leaved Ampelopsis cordata and compound-leaved Ampelopsis arborea (Vitaceae) share highly homologous morphology during leaf initiation and early morphogenesis. Similar to our findings, Jones et al. (2013) highlighted key landmarks in morphogenesis of both leaf types which marked leaf form divergence, where each primordium maintained homologous shape and structure until the initiation of the first marginal serration in the simple-leaved species and the first lobe in the compound-leaved species, which marked morphogenetic divergence between the species.
The high degree of homology during the morphogenetic phase of growth observed in both our study and to a similar extent that of Jones et al. (2013) and Tsiantis and colleagues (Vlad et al. 2014; Rast-Somssich et al. 2015) may suggest that relatively noncomplex modifications to the developmental pathway of the leaf may be capable of converting a lobe to a leaflet, or vice-versa. This does, to a certain degree, support the partial shoot theory, which theorizes that the compound leaf is homologous in structure and development to a growing shoot, with plants being capable of switching between simple and compound leaf growth with "relative ease" because of similarities that exist in "developmental genetic mechanisms" involved in the growth and development of SAMs and leaves in eudicots (Floyd and Bowman 2010 
